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kenzie, from Half-Pay in the 76th Regiment, to 
be Lieutenant, vice Benjamin Ecuyier. 

'Ditto, Lieutenant William Bathurst Pye , of the £2d 
Regiment, to be .^Lieutenant, vice Alexander 
Mackenzie. 

52*1? Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Alexander Mac
kenzie of the 44th Regiment, to be Lieutenant, 

. vice William Bathurst Pye. 
Brevet-Major William Gunn, of the 6th Regiment 

of Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Governor of Ches
ter, vice Thomas Fraser. 

Brevet-Captain William Wemyss to be Deputy 
Adjutant-General to the Forces in North Britain, 
with the Rank of Major in the Army, vice Alex
ander Ross. 

2V< 
Huntingdonshire Milit ia. 

rOtice is kereby given, Tkat a General Meeting of 
His Majesty's Lieutenancy fior tkis County will be 

held at tbe George Inn, in Huntingdon, on Wednefiday 
the zgth ofi November infiant, at Eleven ofi the Clock, 
to receive the amended Lifis firom the fieveral Subdivi-
lion Meetings, aiid to transad such other Business as may 
then occur. 

B.y Order of His Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant, 

W . Pearse, Clerk of tbe General Meetings. 

Navy-Office, November 13, 1786. 

CT* HE Right Honourable tbe Lords Commissioners of 
tbe Treasury having appointed Money for the Pay

ment of Half-Pay to Sea-Offcers betvoeen the ifi ofi 
January and yotb ofi June, 17 86 , according to His 
Majejly's Establishment on that Behalf: These are to 
give Notice, That the several Payments voill begin to be 
made at the Pay-Office, by the Treasurer of the Navy, 
at Ten o'Clock in tbe Morning, on tbe fiollovoing Days, 
viz. on Monday the zoth and Tuesday zist to Cap
tains and their Attornies; Wednesday tbe zzd and 
Thursday ihe 23a to Lieutenants and their Attornies ; 
and Friday to Masters and Surgeons; afiter which 
the List voill be recalled the first andthird Wednesdays 
in every Month, that all Persons may then and there 
attend to receive vohat may become payable to them, 
and not only bring voitb them the Affidavit required, 
touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit ofi any 
Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, during 

jthe Time they are to be paid their Halfi-Pay, and 
also to produce fuck Certificates that they have sub

scribed to the Test, and taken, the Oaths required by Ad 
qf Parliament to His present Majesty ; and in case any 
ofthe Sea-Ospcers shall not be able to attend themselves 
to receive tkeir Money, but employ Attornies for that 
Purpose, that tbe said Attornies may produce the like 
Certificates and Affidavits firom the Perfions they are 
employed by. 

N. B. Where Officers are Abroad on Leave,'their 
'Agents are td produce the attested Copy ofi fucb Leave, 
before their Half-Hay can be paid. 

Victualling-Office, November 16, 1786. * 

Cf H E Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesiy's 
'-*• Navy do. hereby give Notice, That on Friday the 
\\th of December next, they voill be ready .to receive 
Tenders in Writing, (sealed up) and treat voith such 
Persons as voill supply Fresh Beef to His Majesty's 
Skips and V'effels at Lynn, in tke County of Norfolk; 
which voill be paid'fiar by Bills-in Courfie. 

The Conditions ofi the Contrad may be fieen at the 
Secretary's Office at. tkis Office, or by applying to. ike 
Colledor of His Masefiy's Cufioms at Lynn, in Norfolk ; 

and all Persons who may tkink proper to male Tenders 
on the said Occasion are defired to take Notice, That 
no Regard will be had to any Tender that stiall not be 
delivered to the Board before One o'Clock an the said 
l_tk Day of December next, nor unless the'Person who 
makes the Tender, or fame-Person qn ki\ Behalf, at
tends io answer for kirn voken called for. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen- at Greenwich, 
October 28 , 1786. 

CT'HE Commissioners and Governors of the said Hofi 
pital hereby give Notice, That dt Salters'Hall, in 

London, on Wednesday 'the zd Day of May .next, ar as 
soon afiter as may be, ibe following Efiates voill be lett 
on Leases, to commence upon tbe izth cfi that Month, 
that is to fiay, Fourstones Colliery and. Limestone 
Quarry; East Brokenheugh F a r m ; Plankey Pasture 
Farm ; Plankey Mill and Ground ; and the Tythes ofi 
Corn and Grain called Lipwood Tythes, together voith 
a D welting-Houfe and other Housing and Ground on the 
North Side ofithe River Tyne, novo occupied therevoith ; 
all wkick said Premises are in the County ofi Northum
berland. 

All Perfions desirous to take the said.Efiates are re
quested to give in their Proposals in Writing ta Mr. Ib
betson, at the Admiralty-Offce, London, on or befiore 
tbe \fi of May next, or on the next Day, at Salter's-
Hall, before Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon; and fior Parti
culars of all or any of Jhe Premises so to be lets, to apply 
to Meff. Walton and Turner, Receivers, for the said 
Hospital, or tq tbe Bailiff Mr. William Coats at Hoy
den Bridge. 

Fourstones Colliery and Limestone Quarry voill be 
left for Sixteen Years; Eafi Brokenheugh Farm fior 
Four Years; Plankey Pasture Farm and Plankey Mill 
and Ground, together or separate, for Eight Years; and 
Lipwood Tythes, voith their Appurtenances, for one 
Year. 

All Grounds, as now Inclosed or marked\ off'for the 
Growth of Wood or Underwood, voill be excepted and 
refierved. • 

Plankey Mill is hono re-building, and that Work 
voill be compleated within the Courfie of the present 
Year. * • * J n ° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

"• General P.ost-Office, October 28 , 1786. 

CT'HE Post-Boy -bringing the Mail from Hasiemere 
**•*• to this'- Office last Night, -Was stops On Milford-
Heath, within-Three Miles of Godalmin, about .Half 
past Nine dClocks by a Pet-son on • Foot; dressed in a 
round Frock, who presented a Pistol to- the Boy, -and 
obliged him to dismount • from his Horse.-•'The Robber 
mounted the Horse sand rode off with'tke Mail; vokieh 
contained tke following Bags of Letters for Londoiii viz. 

•' Arundel, ' 
Midhurst, 
Petworth; ; 

Hasiemere, 
Steyning, 
Shoreham. 

Whoever jkall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, the Person voho committed 
this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS aver and- above the 
Reward given by Ad ofi Parliament.fior apprehend
ing of Highwaymen ; or if any Per/hi, ,voheiker: an 
Accomplice in the fiaid.Robbery, .or• knovoing- tker'ezf, 
shall make. Discovery,- whereby tloe -.Person who,-com
mitted the same may be apprehendea and brought;4 to 
Justice, such Discoverer voill, upon Convidion of 
tke Party, be entitled' to'the fame Reward of'TWO 
& UN DR 'BD^fiP&UjNp S; \and:wili Olff rficeikie 

. His-M/tjfsty'simpst gracious Pardons\.-s fi_ -fi-fi fifi] 
By Comnftindofi the Pcftmaster-Geserafilr, 
-' ••"• " -' : Anthony Todd, Sec. 


